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Abstract 

Chinook salmon that spawn in the Hanford Reach comprise the majority of the 
Columbia River Upriver Bright stock, which is a driver stock for several fisheries 
that involve the Pacific Salmon Commission. Productivity analyses of the Hanford 
Reach fall Chinook salmon population indicated that egg-to-pre-smolt survival is 
lower from brood years with high escapement. Recent years of very high 
escapement of fall Chinook salmon to the Hanford Reach prompted research to 
increase the understanding of possible density dependence mechanisms affecting 
the productivity of this population. We examined the relationship between 
spawning density and fall Chinook salmon emergence timing and found that 
emergence was likely shifted later in areas of very high spawning density when 
compared to lower density spawning areas and predicted emergence times based 
on accumulated thermal units. Further investigations into possible density 
dependence mechanisms affecting the post-emergent fry to smolt life stages were 
undertaken using existing data for the period between 1995 and 2014. The 
significant negative relationship between Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon 
escapement and subsequent smolt size indicates density dependent effects on fry 
growth. Further, smaller mean smolt size and later smolt emigration in years 
following very high escapements of fall Chinook salmon to the Hanford Reach likely 
resulted in reduced survival of emigrating smolts due to increased predation risk 
and less favorable environmental conditions. Combined, the density dependence 
mechanisms we have identified are consistent with previous findings that Hanford 
Reach fall Chinook salmon egg-to-pre-smolt survival is lower from brood years with 
high escapement. This increased understanding of the mechanisms responsible for 
the observed low productivity of Upriver Bright fall Chinook salmon when 
escapements are very high should provide incentive for parties to the Pacific Salmon 
Treaty to develop and implement management actions to optimize escapements and 
thus ensure high productivity of this important stock. 
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Acronyms and Abbreviations 

AABM aggregate abundance based management 
AIC Akaike information criterion 
AICc corrected Akaike information criterion 
ATU accumulated thermal units 
BIC Bayesian information criterion 
BON Bonneville Dam 
CB China Bar 
CJS Cormack-Jolly-Seber 
CPUE catch per unit effort 
D D area 
DART Data Access in Real Time 
FL fork length 
FPC Fish Passage Center 
I4 Island 4 
JBS juvenile bypass system 
JDA John Day Dam 
LGR Lower Granite Dam 
MCN McNary Dam 
NBC Northern British Columbia 
ODFW Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife 
PIT passive integrated transponder 
PTAGIS PIT Tag Information System 
PUD public utility district 
SE standard errors 
SEAK southeast Alaska 
SMP Smolt Monitoring Program 
SURPH SURvival with Proportional Hazards 
URB Upriver Bright 
VB Vernita Bar 
WDFW Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife 
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Background 
 

Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tshawytscha that spawn in the Hanford Reach 
comprise the majority of the Columbia River Upriver Bright (URB) stock, which is a 
driver stock for several fisheries that involve the Pacific Salmon Commission. The 
URB stock is an important contributor to all three aggregate abundance based 
management (AABM) fisheries and a primary contributor to Columbia River 
fisheries. In 2013, 2014, and 2015, the URB stock was a primary driver for both 
southeast Alaska (SEAK) and northern British Columbia (NBC) Chinook salmon 
fisheries. Productivity analyses of the Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon population 
have indicated that egg-to-pre-smolt survival is lower from brood years with high 
escapement (Harnish et al. 2012, 2014a). A suspected source of the reduced survival 
associated with high escapements is limited spawning habitat and redd 
superimposition associated with escapements in excess of 42,000 adults that 
negatively influences egg-to-fry survival. The spawning escapement required to 
achieve maximum sustainable yield (SMSY) was estimated to be 37,639 adults for the 
Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon population (Harnish et al. 2012). For context, 
the estimated escapement for Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon in 2014 was 
152,464 adults. Past redd surveys have shown that high density spawning areas 
frequently are disturbed to the point that the substrate surface looks ‘all white’, 
indicating that individual redd boundaries overlap extensively and that 
superimposition occurs. It is unknown whether overlapping redd boundaries and 
very high redd densities in these high escapement years may impact production 
through the disturbance of egg pockets in completed redds. 
 

Our primary objective was to determine the relationship between redd density 
and emergence timing of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon. We set out to test the 
hypothesis that redd superimposition results in later fry emergence. We further 
hypothesized that later emergence leads to smaller smolts at the time of migration 
and/or may delay seaward smolt migration. Our intent was to increase the 
understanding regarding mechanisms for low productivity of the Hanford Reach 
URB stock of fall Chinook salmon in years of very high escapements. The project had 
two objectives. Objective 1 was to determine the relationship between spawning 
density and emergence timing in a high escapement year. Objective 2 was to 
examine the relationship between escapement and the size and migration timing of 
smolts the following year. 
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Methods 

Fry Emergence Sampling 
 

To determine whether areas with a higher probability of redd superimposition 
produced fry that emerged from the gravel later than is typical, we deployed 
anchored drift nets in four different areas of the Hanford Reach. ‘Typical’ emergence 
timing was estimated using water temperature-driven models and redd count data 
from two sources—ground counts at Vernita Bar (Washington Department of Fish 
and Wildlife (WDFW)/Grant County Public Utility District (Grant PUD)) and direct 
underwater observation and redd density estimation by McMichael and James 
(2015). The spawning density (and peak spawning activity) was determined for 
multiple areas within the core spawning region used by Hanford Reach fall Chinook 
salmon during a separately-funded (Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADFG); 
McMichael and James 2015) effort during the fall of 2014. Based on data from 
WDFW/Grant PUD and McMichael and James (2015), the initiation of spawning in 
2014 was on 22 October, the peak spawning was 10 November, and the end of 
spawning was 23 November. 

 
Specific areas that were sampled for the fry emergence project are shown in 

Figure 1. The Vernita Bar (VB) and D Area (D) locations were classified as being very 
high density spawning areas and the China Bar (CB) and Island 4 (I4) areas were 
classified as moderate density spawning areas based on data presented by 
McMichael and James (2015). 
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Figure 1. Study area map of the upper Hanford Reach of the Columbia River in 
Washington State. Priest Rapids Dam is on the left edge of the image. Fry 
emergence sample sites at Vernita Bar (VB), China Bar (CB), D area (D), and 
Island 4 (I4) are shown. 

Systematic fry collection trips were conducted by boat weekly during the 
emergence season. Water temperature data available through the Grant PUD water 
quality web site (http://www.grantpud.org/environment/water-
quality/monitoring-data) was used to estimate the beginning, peak, and end of 
emergence based on the redd count data from the fall of 2014 and simple models 
using accumulated thermal units (ATUs) to estimate emergence timing based on 
1,000 ATUs (Beacham and Murray 1990). Fry were captured in boat-deployed drift 
nets with a 60 cm square opening (Figure 2). Drift nets were made of 3 mm mesh 
netting and consisted of a 1.8 m long net with a sample jar attached to the cod end. 
The sample jar was a 1 L Nalgene bottle with a funnel glued inside the mouth and 
two 10 cm long by 5 cm wide holes cut out with screen material stitched in to fill 
these holes. The mouth of the net was attached to a square aluminum frame (60 cm 
× 60 cm). An anchored deployment was used with a steel diving plane on the lower 
edge of the net frame and a four-point attachment harness. A 30 kg steel anchor 
with a 20 m long line (4 mm diameter) was attached to the harness. A 5 m long line 
with floats was attached to the top of the net frame to allow for recovery from a boat 
under a range of discharges. The deployed net fished at the substrate. In the Priest 
Rapids Hatchery Channel, where McMichael and James (2015) documented a high 
degree of redd superimposition and egg loss, a pole-mounted deployment was used. 

http://www.grantpud.org/environment/water-quality/monitoring-data
http://www.grantpud.org/environment/water-quality/monitoring-data
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In this deployment, a 1.5 m long by 3.2 cm diameter steel pipe with a welded drive 
point was pounded into the substrate (hereafter referred to as the “anchor pipe”). 
The nylon bushings inside a holding pipe welded to the net frame were slid over the 
anchor pipe and the frame forced downward until the bottom of the net frame 
rested on the substrate. A clamp was used to keep the top of the holding pipe fixed 
to the anchor pipe so the net frame could not move vertically during sampling. 
 

 

 
Figure 2. Drift net as modified to be fished from an anchored deployment to 
collect emergent fall Chinook salmon fry in the Hanford Reach of the Columbia 
River (top left) in deployed position (top right), and in the channel 
downstream of the Priest Rapids Hatchery (bottom). 

Drift nets were deployed overnight in each of four sampling locations 
approximately weekly from 18 March through 6 May 2015. Net deployment order 
(upstream vs. downstream) and recovery order alternated weekly. Nets were 
deployed in the afternoon and then recovered the following morning. A brief video 
showing the methods of drift net use is available at 
https://youtu.be/wFH6UF1zskE. 

 
The first 50 fry captured at each site on each sample date were measured and 

examined for developmental stage using the qualitative system shown in Figure 3. 
All fry that were not measured were examined and the developmental stage was 
tallied. Some fry were retained and frozen for possible future analyses (e.g., otolith 

https://youtu.be/wFH6UF1zskE
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measurements to estimate daily growth increments) and some were released alive. 
All field sampling was conducted by Mainstem Fish Research and was permitted 
through the WDFW Scientific Collection Permit process (permits 2015-008 and 
2015-008a). 
 

To provide an estimate of effort for the drift nets, the number of hours for each 
deployment was multiplied by the mean discharge during each deployment at each 
location to generate a catch per unit effort (CPUE). Mean discharge for each 
deployment location and sample period was estimated based on Priest Rapids Dam 
total discharge with a lag of 1 hour to VB, 2 hours to CB, 4 hours to D, and 5 hours to 
I4. This effort index combination (hours x mean discharge) was used to represent 
the amount of water that passed through the drift nets during each deployment. 
 

 
Figure 3. Qualitative stage of yolk absorption among fall Chinook salmon 
alevins from Stage 1 (least amount of yolk absorbed; least advanced) to Stage 
5. Stage 6 (most advanced; not shown in this figure) was no yolk visible. 

Fry size and development stage were compared among areas with different 
spawning densities within the Hanford Reach. To test our hypothesis that fry 
emerged later in areas of high spawning density (due to redd superimposition and 
egg pocket disturbance), we compared relative CPUE among the sites to determine 
the relative influence of redd density on fry emergence timing. 

Historical Data Analyses 
 
Effect of Escapement on Smolt Size 
 

Subsamples of smolts collected annually from the juvenile bypass system (JBS) 
at McNary Dam (MCN) as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program (SMP) were 
evaluated to determine if escapement to the Hanford Reach affects smolt size. 
Juvenile fall Chinook salmon SMP fork length (FL) data were obtained from the Fish 
Passage Center (FPC) for each year they were available (1995–1998 and 2000–
2014). Beginning in 2008, all fish sampled at MCN as part of the SMP were measured 
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to the nearest 1 mm FL and distinguished as either having a clipped or intact 
adipose fin. Prior to this, fish were tallied by 5 mm size bin and no record was made 
of whether or not fish were adipose-clipped. Other inconsistencies with how these 
data were collected over time relate to the frequency (number of days) and size 
(number of fish) of the samples. Fish were collected and measured for length almost 
daily during the period of subyearling fall Chinook salmon outmigration (1 June 
through 15 August) from 1995 through 2002 (Figure 4). However, there were 
periods in which no fish were sampled. The largest of these data gaps occurred from 
21 July to 30 July 1996. From 2003 through 2006 and 2008 through 2011, sampling 
occurred every other day during the earlier portion of the outmigration and daily 
during the later part of the outmigration period. In 2007 and 2012 through 2014, 
sampling occurred every other day throughout the period of subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon outmigration. The number of fish sampled for length varied from 
day to day and was generally not in proportion to the number of fish migrating past 
MCN. Therefore, simply averaging the FLs of all fish measured at MCN as part of the 
SMP each year would not be representative of the general population, nor would it 
provide a meaningful comparison among years. 

 

 
Figure 4. Numbers of subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled for fork length 
as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program at McNary Dam each day between 1 
June and 15 August for years 1995–1998 and 2000–2014. 

The inconsistencies in the frequency and size of FL samples were accounted for 
by including only FLs from fish measured on the 27 days (between 1 June and 15 
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August) that were sampled in each of the 19 years. The daily mean FL from these 27 
days was then averaged for each year (Table 1). For years 1995–2007, when fish 
were tallied by 5 mm FL bin, each fish was assigned the mean FL of their 5 mm bin. 

Table 1. Mean daily and annual fork lengths of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program at McNary Dam on 
days that were sampled in each of the 19 outmigration years (1995–1998, 
2000–2014). 

 
 

Mean FL data from this 19 year period provides us with a wide range of Hanford 
Reach fall Chinook salmon escapements over which to evaluate density dependent 
effects on smolt size. The escapement that produced the 2008 brood consisted of 
just 13,887 adults, whereas the upper end of the range was comprised of the 
157,484 adults that spawned in 2013. However, there are other factors that may 
also affect the size of unclipped subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled at MCN 
and need to be incorporated to account for these other sources of variability. In 
addition to Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon adult escapement and female 
escapement, other predictor variables that may affect the size of subyearling 
Chinook salmon sampled at MCN include 1) Snake River fall Chinook salmon 
escapement, 2) estimated numbers of juvenile fall Chinook salmon emigrating from 
the Snake River and Hanford Reach, 3) the size of juvenile fall Chinook salmon 

Date 1995 1996 1997 1998 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014
6/4 71.9 83.1 87.2 75.8 94.3 85.0 87.1 81.0 76.8 80.9 72.3 103.0 76.0 71.6 105.3 99.3 99.0 112.2 92.9
6/6 81.9 89.8 85.2 77.7 96.7 85.9 87.8 87.4 79.4 85.6 86.2 96.9 84.3 104.5 103.7 95.0 105.6 110.0 98.2
6/8 85.6 90.2 84.5 78.1 99.9 92.1 87.9 85.0 73.3 93.1 70.1 98.4 95.5 100.2 102.9 98.9 106.5 108.3 95.4
6/14 83.7 87.1 84.4 87.6 100.3 91.8 88.8 90.5 83.2 94.5 93.3 101.6 101.7 99.4 99.8 100.9 110.5 105.9 100.8
6/16 82.7 77.5 81.4 94.5 105.1 95.9 95.5 91.8 74.6 94.6 100.6 107.5 104.8 99.1 101.3 94.9 108.9 107.8 100.2
6/18 94.2 86.8 84.1 94.7 101.8 100.2 96.4 95.5 86.1 96.9 97.5 105.7 107.7 99.1 102.7 97.3 108.6 106.0 99.5
6/20 95.6 94.6 89.9 98.3 102.2 99.5 93.8 100.5 89.7 95.7 97.3 103.4 109.1 102.7 101.5 101.5 107.3 106.4 102.2
6/22 95.2 94.7 90.5 98.6 102.2 99.5 99.5 99.7 93.3 94.4 100.4 102.0 109.2 98.7 105.1 102.8 103.0 104.7 101.5
6/24 98.6 93.5 95.4 100.0 102.3 98.8 100.3 97.8 95.7 93.9 102.5 97.8 104.1 101.7 100.5 101.6 105.6 105.1 96.0
6/26 100.4 95.6 99.3 98.4 101.5 99.3 96.4 97.2 90.8 93.4 104.6 98.4 105.6 103.4 102.7 101.6 104.7 104.9 96.4
6/28 98.8 98.6 99.7 94.6 100.9 99.4 98.5 98.8 88.8 91.8 102.4 103.1 103.2 106.7 103.4 101.7 103.9 105.8 98.6
7/2 98.1 95.2 101.7 99.3 101.1 101.1 97.7 99.8 85.1 93.2 98.8 100.2 108.6 106.3 102.7 98.2 104.4 105.0 99.6
7/4 99.4 95.4 100.2 100.8 99.7 98.2 99.0 97.5 89.0 92.2 98.2 96.4 107.2 106.5 104.2 99.8 107.0 103.4 103.3
7/6 92.1 93.4 102.7 98.6 101.0 97.5 101.8 99.6 87.4 94.5 93.8 95.5 105.3 110.0 104.5 98.2 107.0 103.7 98.1
7/8 92.9 95.1 96.8 99.5 104.3 101.3 101.9 101.4 86.8 95.6 88.1 94.6 106.5 106.6 103.9 95.8 104.8 104.5 97.0
7/12 95.9 99.8 102.7 100.6 101.4 104.9 103.4 107.1 90.8 99.3 94.9 91.7 105.2 104.5 101.5 99.4 101.3 101.0 98.4
7/14 98.1 94.6 98.3 102.6 108.0 106.2 104.0 110.8 97.0 99.8 95.5 94.6 104.0 104.1 102.7 97.4 101.0 105.4 95.1
7/16 97.6 100.5 99.0 103.1 110.9 107.1 105.9 106.3 99.3 98.4 96.0 100.8 105.0 101.5 102.1 94.6 101.1 113.9 100.5
7/18 96.6 94.6 109.4 107.8 108.2 108.4 106.4 107.5 103.0 100.4 98.3 99.4 100.9 101.3 102.9 100.2 100.9 113.3 100.6
7/20 104.6 95.8 99.8 106.7 113.2 105.3 103.7 107.0 101.1 103.6 102.7 100.3 104.2 101.1 101.4 97.0 100.8 114.4 102.7
8/1 111.8 107.1 105.2 120.1 118.9 112.9 109.9 112.1 100.6 110.0 104.7 107.2 101.2 104.4 109.0 96.5 101.5 112.5 113.2
8/3 112.8 106.7 110.4 125.2 119.7 110.3 111.4 108.4 102.2 115.0 108.1 105.8 112.5 112.9 114.8 100.2 100.8 112.1 112.8
8/5 117.8 109.2 109.4 121.0 119.9 111.5 116.2 112.1 102.1 112.9 108.6 106.7 113.4 110.5 118.2 102.2 106.8 118.2 112.4
8/7 116.6 110.2 113.1 119.3 123.6 115.6 114.1 110.0 103.6 115.6 109.7 107.9 118.6 107.6 113.9 103.9 107.5 117.3 110.8
8/9 121.2 108.8 111.3 120.7 121.5 119.0 112.7 108.4 103.9 115.9 110.5 109.2 114.6 117.1 115.1 103.0 110.0 116.4 112.0
8/13 121.3 118.0 112.1 120.8 116.9 120.8 110.5 111.0 108.8 114.8 113.6 111.3 121.7 124.5 118.5 106.5 112.3 117.9 108.2
8/15 123.5 115.9 127.9 120.2 116.6 119.6 111.2 113.8 103.5 116.0 113.1 111.7 124.3 123.3 119.4 109.1 112.9 117.2 106.6
Mean 99.6 97.5 99.3 102.4 107.1 103.2 101.5 101.4 92.4 99.7 98.6 101.9 105.7 104.8 106.1 99.9 105.3 109.4 102.0
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originating from the Snake River, 4) temperature of the Snake and Columbia rivers, 
and 5) the number of hatchery fall Chinook salmon released in the Snake and 
Columbia rivers above McNary Dam. 

 
Estimates of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon adult escapement were 

obtained from WDFW District 4 Fish Management Annual Reports (Hoffarth 2010) 
and from personal communications with the WDFW district fish biologist (Paul 
Hoffarth). Escapement of adult (age-3+) Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon 
spawners is based on dam ladder counts, sport and tribal harvest, and tributary 
spawning populations. Ladder counts at Priest Rapids (adjusted for fallback), Ice 
Harbor, and Prosser dams; Hanford Reach and Yakima River sport and tribal 
harvest; returns to Priest Rapids and Ringold Springs hatcheries; and spawning 
escapement in Moran Creek and the lower Yakima River (downstream of Prosser 
Dam) are subtracted from the ladder count at McNary Dam to estimate adult and 
jack fall Chinook salmon escapement to the Hanford Reach (Figure 5). Female 
escapement was estimated by first estimating escapement by age, which was 
accomplished by multiplying the adult escapement estimate by the proportion of 
each age. The proportion of each age was estimated from scales collected during 
WDFW carcass surveys. Next, the number of females of each age was estimated for 
each brood year (BY) by multiplying the age-specific escapement estimates by the 
proportion of females from each age group. Because there is typically a positive bias 
toward females associated with carcass recovery (Hoffarth 2010; Hankin et al. 
2011), the proportion of females from each age group was obtained from data 
collected during WDFW Hanford Reach sport fishery creel surveys. The escapement 
of wild Snake River fall Chinook salmon, as estimated from fish ladder counts at 
Lower Granite Dam (LGR), were obtained for each run year between 1993 and 2013 
from the 2014 Joint Columbia River Management Report (WDFW and ODFW 2014) 
(Table 2). 

 
The Lower Monumental Dam (LMN) passage index (FPC; 

http://www.fpc.org/smolt/SMP_queries.html), which is calculated as the number of 
fish collected in the JBS divided by the proportion of water passing through the 
sampling system, was used as a surrogate for the relative contribution of Snake 
River subyearling fall Chinook sampled at MCN each year. The LMN passage index 
was positively correlated with the LGR population index for the years in which both 
were estimated and could be compared (2003–2014); however, the correlation was 
not particularly strong (R2 = 0.214; P = 0.130). 

 
The mean water temperature of the Snake River, as measured in the tailrace of 

LMN, was calculated as the mean of daily mean temperatures during the period of 
subyearling fall Chinook salmon outmigration (1 June to 15 August). Similarly, the 
mean water temperature of the Columbia River during the period of subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon outmigration was calculated as the mean of daily mean 
temperatures recorded in the tailrace of Priest Rapids Dam between 1 June and 15 
August. Water temperature data were obtained from the Columbia River DART 
(Data Access in Real Time) website (http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart). 

http://www.fpc.org/smolt/SMP_queries.html
http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart
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Figure 5. Map of the Columbia River displaying locations of interest to the 
described study. The Hanford Reach is located between Priest Rapids Dam 
and the mouth of the Yakima River. 

The numbers of hatchery subyearling fall Chinook salmon released in the Snake 
River and mid-Columbia River upstream of MCN were obtained from the FPC 
website (http://www.fpc.org/hatchery/HatcheryQuery_by_riverzone.html). Efforts 
were made to obtain FL data for subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled as part of 
the SMP at LMN; however, data were inconsistent and sparse and were therefore 
not used. 

 
Finally, the annual abundance of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon pre-smolts 

estimated from run reconstruction were obtained from Harnish et al. (2012, 2014a) 
for the BYs in which both pre-smolt abundance estimates and MCN SMP FL data 
were available (1994–2004). Pre-smolt abundance was estimated for the remaining 
BYs (2005–2013) using the egg escapement estimation methods and pre-smolt/egg 
stock-recruit relationship for BYs 1979–2004 described by Harnish et al. (2012, 
2014a). 

 
Each predictor variable (Table 2) was fit against the mean annual FL data using 

simple linear regression to evaluate the strength and direction of each relationship. 
Next, all possible 2, 3,…….10-variable models were fit and ordered by Bayesian 
information criterion (BIC) and corrected (for finite sample sizes) Akaike 
information criterion (AICc) scores. The best model was selected as the one that had 

http://www.fpc.org/hatchery/HatcheryQuery_by_riverzone.html
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the lowest BIC and AICc scores. A generalized linear model was then constructed 
using the variables from the best model fit to the mean annual MCN SMP FL data.
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Table 2. Predictor variables evaluated to identify the factor(s) affecting the fork length (FL) of subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon sampled at McNary Dam as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program, 1995–2014. HR = Hanford Reach; 
LGR = Lower Granite Dam; LMN = Lower Monumental Dam; mil = millions of fish. 

BY Migration 
Year FL 

HR 
Adult 
Esc. 

(1,000s) 

HR 
Female 

Esc. 
(1,000s) 

Snake 
Wild 

Adults 
(1,000s) 

LMN 
CH0 
Pass. 
Index 

(1,000s) 

Snake 
Mean 
Temp 

(°C) 

HR 
Mean 
Temp 

(°C) 

Mid-
Columbia 
Hatchery 
Releases 

(mil) 

Snake 
Hatchery 
Releases 

(mil) 

Snake + 
Mid-

Columbia 
Hatchery 
Releases 

(mil) 

HR 
Pre-

Smolts 
(mil) 

1994 1995 99.6 48.9 30.8 0.4 9.4 18.1 17.2 14.1 0.0 14.1 38.9 
1995 1996 97.5 38.4 22.4 0.4 9.6 16.3 14.7 12.4 0.1 12.5 49.0 
1996 1997 99.3 37.5 18.7 0.6 15.9 17.1 17.6 12.4 0.3 12.7 43.9 
1997 1998 102.4 34.0 20.7 0.8 21.7 18.5 17.4 11.9 0.1 12.0 49.5 
1999 2000 107.1 27.0 13.5 0.9 131.0 18.2 16.5 11.9 0.9 12.7 21.0 
2000 2001 103.2 36.0 20.3 1.1 182.6 18.2 16.6 12.3 2.4 14.7 56.6 
2001 2002 101.5 44.1 21.4 5.2 46.6 17.2 15.8 12.0 1.9 13.9 49.5 
2002 2003 101.4 69.3 35.2 2.1 304.4 17.7 17.2 10.9 2.8 13.7 57.4 
2003 2004 92.4 89.3 49.1 4.3 331.0 18.2 17.2 12.3 3.1 15.3 78.0 
2004 2005 99.7 79.5 42.7 3.3 146.8 18.2 17.0 12.2 1.7 13.9 51.3 
2005 2006 98.6 64.4 35.3 5.2 191.1 18.7 16.9 11.7 3.3 15.0 46.0 
2006 2007 101.9 47.1 23.6 4.7 265.4 18.8 16.7 8.9 4.1 13.0 38.8 
2007 2008 105.7 13.9 6.8 3.7 69.9 16.3 15.9 12.0 2.5 14.4 15.2 
2008 2009 104.8 23.4 9.7 3.9 316.4 18.1 16.7 8.5 4.3 12.9 20.4 
2009 2010 106.1 26.3 12.3 5.0 403.3 17.1 15.8 12.3 5.3 17.6 24.6 
2010 2011 99.9 80.4 31.2 8.0 759.5 15.9 14.9 12.2 4.8 17.0 43.6 
2011 2012 105.3 65.7 36.0 8.8 316.2 17.5 15.2 13.1 5.1 18.2 46.1 
2012 2013 109.4 51.8 29.2 12.8 373.4 18.3 16.9 12.6 5.1 17.7 42.5 
2013 2014 102.0 157.5 72.4 21.1 253.2 17.6 16.9 11.9 4.7 16.6 47.9 
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Effect of Escapement on Migration Timing 
 

We attempted to evaluate the effect of escapement on the timing of Hanford 
Reach fall Chinook salmon smolt migration by looking for changes in the timing of 
smolt passage at MCN as determined from the MCN passage index (FPC; 
http://www.fpc.org/smolt/juvenile_popindex/PopindxGraphSubmit.html). 
However, the passage index also includes hatchery fish released in the mid-
Columbia River upstream of MCN as well as hatchery and wild fish that originated 
from the Snake River. Therefore, we needed a method for removing these fish from 
the passage index. 

 
The numbers of smolts from mid-Columbia River hatcheries and the Snake River 

that passed MCN each day between 1 June and 31 August of each year was 
estimated using the passage distribution and survival of groups of passive 
integrated transponder (PIT)-tagged fish. First, annual survival to MCN was 
estimated for all groups of PIT-tagged hatchery fall Chinook salmon that were 
released from Priest Rapids, Ringold Springs, and Yakima River hatcheries as well as 
all PIT-tagged fall Chinook salmon detected at LMN between 1994 and 2015. 
Survival was estimated using the single-release recapture model first presented by 
Cormack (1964), Jolly (1965), and Seber (1965), and later by Skalski et al. (1998), 
hereafter referred to as the CJS model. PIT detections of juveniles in the MCN JBS 
were used as the primary “capture” event and all detections of juveniles in the JBS of 
downstream dams and detections of returning adults in fish ladders of mainstem 
dams were pooled together as the secondary “recapture” event. With only two 
opportunities for detection, the possible detection histories for tagged fish are as 
follows: 

• 00: never detected; 

• 10: detected at the primary “capture” event, but never again; 

• 01: detected at the secondary “recapture” event, but not at the primary 
“capture” event; or 

• 11: detected at both the primary “capture” event and the secondary 
“recapture” event. 

 
Detection histories of each release group were imported into the program 

SURPH (SURvival with Proportional Hazards; version 3.5.2; Columbia Basin 
Research; http://www.cbr.washington.edu/analysis/apps/surph) for CJS survival 
estimation. Annual survival probabilities were then multiplied by the total number 
of fish from each release group (for mid-Columbia River hatchery releases) or by the 
LMN passage index (for Snake River-origin fish) to estimate the numbers of mid-
Columbia hatchery and Snake River fall Chinook salmon that passed MCN each year. 
Next, the MCN passage distributions of each PIT-tagged group were applied by 
multiplying the proportion of PIT-tagged fish passing MCN each day by the annual 

http://www.fpc.org/smolt/juvenile_popindex/PopindxGraphSubmit.html
http://www.cbr.washington.edu/analysis/apps/surph
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passage abundance estimates to obtain estimated numbers of mid-Columbia 
hatchery and Snake River fall Chinook salmon that passed MCN each day. These 
numbers were then subtracted from the daily MCN passage index values of each 
year to obtain an estimate of the number of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon that 
passed MCN each day. 
 
Effect of Migration Timing on Survival 
 

The effect of altered migration timing on smolt survival (and ultimately adult 
recruitment) was evaluated using available data. Every year, thousands of fall 
Chinook salmon juveniles are implanted with PIT tags in the Snake and Columbia 
rivers. Tagged fish are detected in the JBS and fish ladders of mainstem dams. In-
river survival was estimated for all PIT-tagged fall Chinook salmon detected or 
released at MCN whose tagging and interrogation record could be queried from the 
Columbia Basin PIT Tag Information System (PTAGIS; www.ptagis.org) database. 
The query was limited to those fall Chinook salmon that were implanted with a PIT 
tag only (no acoustic or radio tag), were released into, or remained in, the river (no 
transported or sample room fish), and were detected or released at MCN between 
1 June and 31 August for 1998 to 2015. A query of PTAGIS revealed a total of 
556,895 wild or unknown origin (i.e., hatchery/wild not specified) PIT-tagged fall 
Chinook salmon juveniles that met these criteria (Table 3). Thus, a sufficient sample 
size was available over a representative number of years to evaluate the effect of 
later migration on in-river survival. 

Table 3. Numbers of PIT-tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon detected or 
released at McNary Dam (MCN) that were used to model covariate effects on 
survival between MCN and John Day Dam, each year from 1998 through 2015. 

 Year N  
 1998 21,129  
 1999 49,857  
 2000 64,700  
 2001 53,539  
 2002 88,358  
 2003 62,191  
 2004 7,519  
 2005 14,312  
 2006 24,065  
 2007 8,315  
 2008 29,693  
 2009 27,019  
 2010 30,648  
 2011 26,223  
 2012 23,487  
 2013 14,176  
 2014 6,498  
 2015 5,166  
 Total 556,895  

 

http://www.ptagis.org/
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Survival from MCN to John Day Dam (JDA), a distance of 123 km, was estimated 
using the CJS model within the program SURPH. Survival was estimated to JDA 
(instead of Bonneville Dam [BON], the most downstream dam on the Columbia 
River) because a downstream detection (i.e., recapture) location is necessary to 
estimate detection probability and survival. Bonneville Dam is the last location on 
the Columbia River at which significant numbers of PIT-tagged subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon can be detected. Although PIT-tagged fish can also be detected as 
returning adults in the fish ladders of Snake and Columbia River dams, using 
detections of returning adults as the “recapture” event would reduce the precision 
of the survival estimates due to the smaller sample. Therefore, detections of PIT-
tagged juveniles at BON and of returning adults detected in fish ladders were pooled 
together as the “recapture” event to estimate survival to the “capture” event at JDA. 

 
Individual-based covariate models (Skalski et al. 1993) were used to assess the 

effect of later migration by examining the influence of water temperature and river 
discharge at the time of MCN passage on in-river survival. The average daily 
temperature and discharge measured at MCN (obtained from the Columbia River 
DART website; http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart/query/river_daily) were 
assigned to each fish based on their date of detection or release at MCN. 

 
Because discharge and spill percentage are known to affect the proportion of fish 

that pass through the JBS of Snake and Columbia River dams (and therefore PIT 
detection probability), these variables were also modeled as individual-based 
covariates in the detection probability model. Ignoring the effect of these variables 
on detection probability would bias survival estimates high during periods of low 
discharge and spill (when a greater proportion of fish pass through the JBS and are 
detected) and bias survival estimates low during periods of high discharge and spill 
(when a greater proportion of fish pass via the spillway and a lower proportion are 
detected in the JBS). However, because not every PIT-tagged fish detected or 
released at MCN was detected at JDA, we had to estimate the discharge and spill 
conditions that were encountered by fish at their time of passage at JDA. To do this, 
we first calculated the MCN to JDA travel times for PIT-tagged fish that were 
detected at JDA. Next, we identified the amount of time required for the middle 80% 
of the PIT-tagged fish to pass JDA each year. Daily mean discharge and spill 
percentage at JDA (obtained from Columbia River DART) were then averaged over 
this time period based on the date of release or detection at MCN for each fish. For 
example, if the middle 80% of the PIT-tagged fish detected at JDA took 2 to 8 days to 
travel from MCN to JDA for a given year, then the mean daily discharge and spill 
percentage would be averaged over the period of 3 June to 9 June for a fish detected 
or released at McNary Dam on 1 June. 

 
SURPH was used to estimate detection and survival probabilities and covariate 

effects. With individual covariate modeling, survival and detection probabilities 
must be estimated for each individual within the sample. For example, the 
formulation for the survival probability is 

http://www.cbr.washington.edu/dart/query/river_daily
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𝑆𝑆𝑗𝑗 = 𝑓𝑓 �𝑆𝑆0,�𝛾𝛾
𝑁𝑁

𝑛𝑛=1

𝑦𝑦𝑗𝑗� 

where 
 𝑆𝑆𝑗𝑗  = the survival probability for the jth individual, 

f ( ) = the link function, 
 S0 = the baseline survival, 
 N = the number of covariates, 
 𝛾𝛾 = the individual covariate effect for covariate n, and 
 yj = the value of individual covariate n for individual j. 
 
SURPH models the covariates as a linear predictor of survival (or detection). 
 

The proportional hazards link function was used to link the baseline survival and 
the linear function of the covariate effects to the survival probability. With a 
proportional hazards model, the covariates are assumed to have a multiplicative 
effect on the hazard function. The proportional hazards link function is defined as 

 

𝑆𝑆𝑗𝑗 = �̃�𝑆0
exp �∑ 𝛾𝛾𝑦𝑦𝑗𝑗𝑁𝑁

𝑛𝑛=1 � 
 
where �̃�𝑆0 is the logit link of �̃�𝑆0, that is, 
 

�̃�𝑆0 = exp(𝑆𝑆0)
1+exp(𝑆𝑆0). 

 
The logit link function, defined as 

𝑃𝑃𝑗𝑗 =
exp�𝑃𝑃0 + ∑ 𝛾𝛾𝑦𝑦𝑗𝑗𝑁𝑁

𝑛𝑛=1 �
1 + exp�𝑃𝑃0 + ∑ 𝛾𝛾𝑦𝑦𝑗𝑗𝑁𝑁

𝑛𝑛=1 �
 

 
where 𝑃𝑃𝑗𝑗  = the detection probability for the jth individual and P0 = the baseline 
detection probability, was used to link the baseline detection probability and the 
linear function of the covariate effects to the detection probability. 
 

Model selection criteria, such as AIC and likelihood ratio tests, were used in 
SURPH to identify the best parsimonious models for describing covariate effects on 
detection and survival probabilities. First, the full model, which included an effect of 
each covariate, was fit. Parsimony was then achieved by fitting reduced (i.e., nested) 
models in which the effect of one or more covariates were removed. All possible 
nested models were then developed and AIC was used to identify the best-fitting 
model. Likelihood ratio tests were used to determine whether or not the best-fitting 
model differed significantly (α < 0.05) from reduced (i.e., nested) models. If no 
significant difference was observed, the reduced (i.e., more parsimonious) model 
was selected. If a significant difference was observed between the best-fitting and 
reduced models, the model with the lowest AIC was retained. 
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The best parsimonious model was then used to estimate survival probability for 
each day from 1 June to 31 August for each year (1998–2015) using the mean daily 
discharge and temperature values observed at MCN as model inputs. The 
distribution and mean of modeled survival probabilities were plotted versus day to 
evaluate the potential effect of later migration on smolt survival. 

Results 

Fry Emergence Sampling 
 

A total of 1,829 fall Chinook salmon fry were captured in drift nets in the 
Hanford Reach between 19 March and 7 May 2015 in a total of 584.7 hours of soak 
time. An additional 3,138 fall Chinook salmon fry were captured in the channel 
downstream of the Priest Rapids Hatchery between 11 March and 30 April 2015 in a 
total of 133.8 hours of soak time. 

 
Estimated dates of 50% emergence based on 1,000 ATUs are shown in Table 4 

for initiation of spawning (10/22/14), peak spawning (11/10/14), and end of 
spawning (11/23/14). 

Table 4. Estimated dates of 50% emergence of Hanford Reach fall Chinook 
salmon for initiation, peak, and end of spawning based on 1,000 accumulated 
thermal units (ATUs). Based on daily mean water temperatures in the Priest 
Rapids Dam tailrace. 

Period Spawn Date Estimated Emergence ATUs 
Initiation 10/22/14 3/2/15 1003.5 
Peak 11/10/14 4/14/15 1003.0 
End 11/23/14 5/1/15 1008.6 

 
CPUE peaked in the moderate redd density areas (CB and I4) on 16 April, 2015, 

while peak emergence in the VB area (very high redd density), and to a lesser extent 
the D area, was shifted later by approximately one week (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6. Estimated catch per unit effort (fry/hour × estimated mean 
discharge (Q)) of fall Chinook salmon fry in four sites in the Hanford Reach of 
the Columbia River. The Vernita Bar (VB) and D area (D) sites had very high 
estimated redd densities in fall 2014, while the China Bar (CB) and Island 4 
(I4) sites had moderate redd densities. 

Mean developmental stage increased during the first four weeks of emergence 
and remained high through the remainder of the emergence period (Figure 7). Most 
fry captured were Stage 6 (‘buttoned up’) by 9 April 2015 and there was not an 
obvious difference between very high and moderate spawning density locations. 
 

 
Figure 7. Mean developmental stage of fall Chinook salmon fry captured in 
drift nets in four sites in the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River. 
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Most fry captured were between 37 and 41 mm in FL and variability was higher 
during the first three weeks of emergence (Figure 8). Mean length remained close to 
40 mm for the majority of the emergence period, with a slight decline toward the 
end of the sampling period. 
 

 
Figure 8. Mean length of fall Chinook salmon fry captured in drift nets in four 
sites in the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River. 

Fall Chinook salmon fry capture rates were very high in the channel downstream 
of the Priest Rapids Hatchery. Sampling in the hatchery channel was terminated 30 
April 2015 due to permit concerns related to total catch numbers and the possibility 
of capturing ESA-listed summer steelhead O. mykiss fry. The number of fry captured 
per hour in the hatchery channel increased from mid-March and appeared to peak 
22 April 2015 (Figure 9). 
 

 
Figure 9. Fall Chinook salmon captured per hour in a drift net in the channel 
downstream of Priest Rapids Hatchery between 11 March and 30 April 2015. 
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Emergence of fall Chinook salmon fry in the channel downstream of the Priest 
Rapids Hatchery, where superimposition was extensive and egg loss was 
documented in the fall of 2014 (McMichael and James 2015), was later than would 
have been expected based on ATUs. Water temperatures were warmer in the 
hatchery channel than in the river due to the use of well water in the hatchery 
through the incubation period. Based on information from hatchery staff (M. Lewis, 
personal communication), the mixture of water was approximately 75% well water 
at 12.8 °C and 25% river water. Using ambient river water temperatures and a 75:25 
mix, the estimated date of 50% emergence for eggs fertilized in the channel on 10 
November 2014 (estimated peak of spawning) was 5 February 2015. 

 
Production of fall Chinook salmon fry from the channel downstream of the 

hatchery was substantial. A simple expansion of the CPUE of fry captured in the 
hatchery channel (using an estimated 10% of the cross-sectional area sampled from 
11 March through 30 April 2015) yielded an estimate of over 287,000 fry produced 
in the upper 150 m of this channel. Assuming there was at least as much spawning 
habitat downstream of our drift net location as upstream of it, we estimate a yield of 
over 500,000 fall Chinook salmon fry from this small channel from BY 2014. 
 

Historical Data Analyses 
 
Effect of Escapement on Smolt Size 
 

Results from fitting each predictor variable against the mean annual FL of 
subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled as part of the SMP at MCN indicated the 
size of these fish was negatively correlated with escapement of adult fall Chinook 
salmon to the Hanford Reach (Figure 10; P = 0.118; R2 = 0.138). The relationship 
indicates that for every additional 10,000 adults there is a reduction in size of 
smolts of about 0.5 mm. However, the relationship was not particularly strong and it 
is evident that other factors affected the size of subyearling fall Chinook salmon 
sampled at MCN. 
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Figure 10. Relationship between escapement of adult Hanford Reach fall 
Chinook salmon and the fork length of fall Chinook salmon sampled at McNary 
Dam as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program, brood years (BYs) 1994–1997, 
1999–2013. 

Of the variables we examined, the abundance of Hanford Reach fall Chinook 
salmon pre-smolts, as estimated from run reconstructions by Harnish et al. (2012, 
2014a), was most highly correlated with the FL of subyearling fall Chinook salmon 
measured at MCN in the simple bivariate regression analysis (Figure 11; P = 0.013; 
R2 = 0.562). However, the relationship is heavily influenced by two points—
migration years 2000 and 2004. In 2000, pre-smolt abundance was estimated to be 
21 million fish and the mean FL of fish measured at MCN was 107 mm. Conversely, 
in 2004, pre-smolt abundance was estimated to be 78 million fish and the mean FL 
of fish measured at MCN was 92 mm. Including pre-smolt abundances estimated 
from the pre-smolt/egg stock-recruit relationship developed for BY 1979–2004 by 
Harnish et al. (2012, 2014a) maintains the trend of decreasing FL with increasing 
pre-smolt abundance (Figure 12; P = 0.001; R2 = 0.473). These relationships indicate 
that for every additional 10 million pre-smolts produced in the Hanford Reach, 
there is about a 2 mm reduction in the length of subyearling fall Chinook salmon 
sampled at MCN for the SMP. 
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Figure 11. Relationship between the fork length of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon measured at McNary Dam as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program 
and the abundance of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon pre-smolts as 
estimated from run reconstruction by Harnish et al. (2012, 2014a), brood 
years 1994–2004. 

 
Figure 12. Relationship between the fork length of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon measured at McNary Dam as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program 
and the abundance of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon pre-smolts. For 
brood years (BY) 1994–2004, pre-smolt abundance was estimated from run 
reconstruction (Harnish et al. 2012, 2014a; black circles). For BY 2005–2013, 
pre-smolt abundance was estimated from the pre-smolt/egg stock-recruit 
relationship developed for the Hanford Reach population from BY 1979–2004 
(Harnish et al. 2012). 
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We explored the potential for the relative abundance of hatchery and wild 
Hanford Reach smolts to affect the FL of subyearling Chinook salmon measured at 
MCN for the SMP. One might expect that a greater proportion of hatchery fish would 
be sampled at MCN when the abundance of Hanford Reach smolts was low, resulting 
in a larger annual mean FL. Conversely, a smaller proportion of hatchery fish would 
be sampled at MCN when the abundance of wild Hanford Reach smolts was high, 
causing the annual mean FL to be lower. However, the proportion of adipose-
clipped subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled at MCN for the SMP was actually 
negatively correlated with FL (Figure 13) and positively correlated with estimated 
Hanford Reach pre-smolt abundance (Figure 14) for years in which the SMP 
differentiated lengths between clipped and unclipped fish (migration years 2008–
2014). The proportion of all hatchery fall Chinook salmon smolts released in the 
Snake and Columbia rivers upstream of MCN that was adipose-clipped could 
influence these relationships; however, the proportion clipped varied relatively 
little during this time period (range = 0.39–0.60; mean = 0.45; SE = 0.03). 
 

 
Figure 13. Relationship between the proportion of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled by the Smolt Monitoring Program (SMP) at McNary Dam 
(MCN) that were adipose-clipped and the mean annual fork length of all fish 
sampled by the SMP at MCN, migration years 2008–2014. 
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Figure 14. Relationship between the estimated abundance of Hanford Reach 
fall Chinook salmon pre-smolts and the proportion of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled by the Smolt Monitoring Program (SMP) at McNary Dam 
(MCN) that were adipose-clipped, migration years 2008-2014. 

Results of the multivariate modeling indicated the FL of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled at MCN for the SMP was best explained by the two-variable model 
that included adult escapement to the Hanford Reach and escapement of wild adult 
fall Chinook salmon to LGR on the Snake River (Table 5). This model had the lowest 
BIC and AICc values of all potential models and provided a good fit to the data 
(Figure 15). The model indicates that the size of fall Chinook salmon sampled at 
MCN for the SMP was negatively correlated with adult fall Chinook salmon 
escapement to the Hanford Reach and positively correlated with escapement of wild 
adult fall Chinook salmon to the Snake River (Table 6). If the Snake River fall 
Chinook salmon escapement is held constant, the predicted FL of subyearling 
Chinook at MCN declines by about 1.4 mm for every 10,000 additional adults that 
return to the Hanford Reach. 
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Table 5. Results of the best 1, 2,……,10 variable models constructed to describe variability in the fork length of 
subyearling fall Chinook salmon sampled at McNary Dam as part of the Smolt Monitoring Program from migration 
years 1995–1998, 2000–2014. k = number of model parameters; BIC = Bayesian information criterion; AICc = 
corrected Akaike information criterion; ln(L) = log likelihood; PS = Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon pre-smolt 
abundance; HRA = Hanford Reach adult fall Chinook salmon escapement; SA = Snake River wild adult fall Chinook 
salmon escapement; SMH = Snake + mid-Columbia hatchery fall Chinook salmon releases; HRT = Hanford Reach water 
temperature; ST = Snake River water temperature; SH = Snake River hatchery fall Chinook salmon releases; MH = 
mid-Columbia hatchery fall Chinook salmon releases; HRF = Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon female escapement; 
LMN = Lower Monumental Dam subyearling fall Chinook salmon passage index. 

Model k BIC AICc Δ AICc adj. R2 −ln(L) 
PS 2 98.67 100.38 5.72 0.44 46.39 
HRA+SA 3 92.64 94.66 0.00 0.63 41.90 
HRA+SA+SMH 4 92.68 95.52 0.85 0.66 40.45 
HRA+SA+HRT+SMH 5 93.28 97.56 2.90 0.68 39.28 
HRA+SA+ST+SMH+PS 6 94.29 100.80 6.14 0.69 38.31 
HRA+SA+ST+SH+SMH+PS 7 96.96 106.75 12.09 0.67 38.18 
HRA+SA+ST+SH+MH+SMH+PS 8 99.57 114.02 19.36 0.64 38.01 
HRA+SA+ST+HRT+SH+MH+SMH+PS 9 102.23 123.23 28.57 0.61 37.86 
HRA+HRF+SA+ST+HRT+SH+MH+SMH+PS 10 105.05 135.32 40.65 0.57 37.80 
HRA+HRF+SA+ST+HRT+SH+MH+SMH+PS+LMN 11 107.90 151.51 56.85 0.52 37.76 
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Figure 15. Relationship between annual mean fork lengths (FL) of subyearling 
fall Chinook salmon sampled at McNary Dam (MCN) for the Smolt Monitoring 
Program (SMP) as predicted by the multivariate model that included adult fall 
Chinook salmon escapement to the Hanford Reach and Snake River and actual 
annual mean MCN SMP FLs. 

Table 6. Parameter estimates, associated standard errors (SE), and effect test 
results (χ2 and p) for the multivariate model that provided the best 
parsimonious fit to the annual mean fork length of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled at McNary Dam for the Smolt Monitoring Program, migration 
years 1995–1998, 2000–2014. 

Variable Estimate SE χ2 p-value 
Intercept 105.496 1.017 120.472 <0.001 
HR adult esc. (1,000s of fish) -0.138 0.023 20.088 <0.001 
Snake adult esc. (1,000s of fish) 0.820 0.147 18.361 <0.001 
 
Effect of Escapement on Migration Timing 
 

The passage index is calculated by dividing the number of fish collected in 
the JBS by the proportion of water passing through the sampling system to expand 
the JBS collection to include fish that passed via spill. Using this calculation, fish are 
assumed to pass the spillway in equal proportion to the water spilled (i.e., a 1 to 1 
ratio of fish to water; McCann 2008). However, this method likely underestimates 
the number of fish passing via the spillway. For example, in 2012, 78% of acoustic-
tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon passed via the spillway at MCN when spill 
percentage averaged just 62% (Hughes et al. 2013). 
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 Subtracting the estimated numbers of mid-Columbia hatchery and Snake River 
subyearling fall Chinook salmon that survived to MCN from the MCN passage index 
resulted in negative passage abundances in 20 of the 21 years examined (Figure 16). 
Therefore, we were unable to adequately evaluate the effect of Hanford Reach fall 
Chinook salmon escapement on the passage timing of smolts at MCN. 

 
Figure 16. Estimated abundance of wild Hanford Reach subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon passing McNary Dam (MCN) for migration years 1996 through 
2015. Passage abundance was estimated by subtracting the estimated 
numbers of mid-Columbia hatchery and Snake River subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon that survived to MCN from the Fish Passage Center’s MCN passage 
index. 

 
Effect of Migration Timing on Survival 
 

Results from modeling covariate effects on detection probability indicated 
discharge and spill percentage significantly affected the detection probability of PIT-
tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon at JDA over the time period examined (Table 
7; Figure 17). The detection probability model that included both discharge and spill 
percentage at JDA was selected as the best model; therefore, these parameters were 
retained for use in the modeling of covariate effects on survival probability. 
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Table 7. Results of models constructed to describe the effect of discharge 
(JDAQ) and spill percentage (JDAspill) on the probability of detecting PIT-
tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon in the juvenile bypass system at John 
Day Dam from 1998–2015. k = number of model parameters; ln(L) = log 
likelihood; AIC = Akaike information criterion; P0 = baseline detection 
probability. Results of the likelihood ratio test (χ2 and p) conducted to 
compare the full model with the next-best nested model are also shown. 

Model k −ln(L) Δ AIC χ2 P 
P0 1 18903.80 1168.17   
P0 + JDAQ 2 18877.90 1118.36   
P0 + JDAspill 2 18470.86 304.28 306.28 <0.001 P0 + JDAQ + JDAspill 3 18317.72 0.00 
 

  
Figure 17. Modeled relationship between juvenile bypass system detection 
probability, discharge, and spill percentage for PIT-tagged subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon at John Day dams, migration years 1998–2015. 

The model that included both river discharge and temperature provided a 
significantly better fit to the survival data than any of the reduced models (Table 8). 
This model indicated survival was negatively correlated with water temperature 
and positively correlated with discharge (Figure 18; Table 9). Plotting the MCN to 
JDA survival probability (as estimated from this model) by day reveals a reduction 
in the mean estimated survival probability from early June to early August (Figure 
19), corresponding with the increase in mean temperature (Figure 20) and decrease 
in mean discharge (Figure 21) observed over this period. The mean modeled JDA to 
MCN survival probability for fish that passed MCN in early June was about 0.8, 
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declining to 0.7 for those that passed around the first of July, to 0.6 for those that 
passed in late July, and to 0.5 for those that passed in late August. 

Table 8. Results of models constructed to describe the effect of discharge 
(MCNQ) and water temperature (MCNtemp) on the probability of survival for 
PIT-tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon from McNary Dam (MCN) to John 
Day Dam, 1998–2015. k = number of model parameters; ln(L) = log likelihood; 
AIC = Akaike information criterion; S0 = baseline survival probability. Results 
of the likelihood ratio test (χ2 and p) conducted to compare the full model with 
the next-best nested model are also shown. 

Model k −ln(L) Δ AIC χ2 P 
S0 5 350013.19 2753.47   
S0 + MCNtemp 6 348967.02 663.13   
S0 + MCNQ 6 348788.72 306.54 308.54 <0.001 S0 + MCNQ + MCNtemp 7 348634.45 0.00 
 

  
Figure 18. Modeled relationship between survival probability, discharge, and 
water temperature for PIT-tagged subyearling fall Chinook salmon between 
McNary and John Day dams, migration years 1998–2015. 
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Table 9. Survival and detection parameter estimates and associated standard 
errors (SE) for the individual covariate model that provided the best 
parsimonious fit to the detection history data of PIT-tagged subyearling fall 
Chinook salmon from McNary Dam to John Day Dam, migration years 1998–
2015. 

Survival parameters Estimate SE 
S0 1.460231 0.090432 
MCN discharge (kcfs) -0.004311 0.000162 
MCN temperature (oC) 0.084063 0.003590 

Detection parameters   
P0 -0.310013 0.021115 
JDA discharge (kcfs) 0.002223 0.000070 
JDA spill (%) -0.059403 0.000640 
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Figure 19. Boxplots displaying the variability and trend in estimated survival probability from McNary Dam to John 
Day Dam by day from 1 June to 31 August for years 1998–2015. Survival was estimated by inputting daily mean 
McNary Dam discharge and temperature values into the individual covariate survival model. Red dots within each 
box plot represent the mean estimated survival, black lines within each box indicate the median, box boundaries 
represent the 25th and 75th percentiles, and whiskers indicate the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles. 
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Figure 20. Boxplots displaying the variability and trend in observed water temperature at McNary Dam by day from 1 
June to 31 August for years 1998–2015. Red dots within each box plot represent the mean estimated survival, black 
lines within each box indicate the median, box boundaries represent the 25th and 75th percentiles, and whiskers 
indicate the 2.5th and 97.5th percentiles. 
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Figure 21. Boxplots displaying the variability and tend in observed discharge at McNary Dam by day from 1 June to 31 
August for years 1998–2015. Red dots within each box plot represent the mean estimated survival, black lines within 
each box indicate the median, box boundaries represent the 25th and 75th percentiles, and whiskers indicate the 2.5th 
and 97.5th percentiles. 
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Discussion 
 

Previous analyses have shown that the productivity of Hanford Reach fall 
Chinook salmon is reduced when escapement is more than about 42,000 adults 
(Harnish et al. 2012). Mechanisms for this reduced productivity may be density 
dependence factors that act on either (or both) the spawning/incubation and/or 
juvenile rearing life stages. Possible mechanisms at the spawning/incubation stage 
may be related to limited spawning habitat leading to a high degree of redd 
superimposition resulting in dislodged eggs. McMichael and James (2015) examined 
egg loss in relation to spawning density in the Hanford Reach in the record 
escapement year of 2014 and did not detect large numbers of dislodged eggs even 
though redd margins overlapped to a great extent. In the current study, we 
examined the relationship between spawning density and emergence timing to 
further examine the question regarding whether the degree of redd superimposition 
may influence emergence timing through the disturbance of previously buried eggs. 

 
We found that fall Chinook salmon fry emergence in areas of very high fall 

Chinook salmon spawning density in the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River was 
about one week later than in areas where redd densities were lower. Previous work 
in the Vernita Bar and Island 4 areas (Oldenburg et al. 2012) showed that 
subsurface water temperatures in the shallower areas of VB were warmer than 
water column temperatures, while subsurface temperatures at Island 4 closely 
matched the water column temperatures in that location. Warmer subsurface 
temperatures at VB would be excepted to accelerate embryo development and 
emergence timing, while we found that emergence was actually later at VB than in 
other areas with lower spawning densities and was also later than would have been 
predicted based on water column temperatures. The biological implications of this 
small shift in emergence timing are unknown. However, a combination of later 
emergence and factors affecting post-emergent fry growth, emigration timing, and 
survival may be important density dependence mechanisms influencing the 
productivity of Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon. 

 
To investigate these mechanisms, we used existing data to examine relationships 

between fall Chinook salmon escapement and subsequent smolt size, emigration 
timing, and survival during their seaward migration. Modeling results suggest the 
size of subyearling fall Chinook salmon smolts sampled at MCN for the SMP was 
negatively correlated with the escapement of adults to the Hanford Reach for 
migration years 1995–1998 and 2000–2014. The best-fitting model indicated smolt 
size was reduced by about 1.4 mm for each additional 10,000 adults that returned to 
the Hanford Reach, suggesting a density dependent effect is present. This model also 
included a positive correlation between escapement of wild Snake River fall Chinook 
salmon and FL, whereby smolt size increased by about 0.8 mm for each additional 
1,000 adults. It is difficult to believe that such a small increase in escapement to the 
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Snake River could have such a large effect on the size of subyearling fall Chinook 
salmon sampled by the SMP at MCN. It is possible that the wild Snake River fall 
Chinook salmon population is experiencing extremely high productivity due to the 
relatively low escapements and a resurgence in marine derived nutrients in the 
form of adult salmon carcasses in spawning and rearing areas. These factors could 
result in an abundance of large Snake River fall Chinook salmon smolts included in 
the SMP sample at MCN following years of high fall Chinook salmon escapement to 
the Snake River. However, it is also possible that the correlation between Snake 
River escapement and MCN SMP smolt length is spurious. 

 
The strong negative correlation between Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon 

pre-smolt abundance and MCN SMP smolt size, whereby smolt size was reduced by 
about 1.8 mm for each additional 10 million pre-smolts, provides further support 
for a density dependent effect of escapement on smolt size. In fact, a single BY (BY 
2012) was primarily responsible for the selection of the best-fitting two-variable 
model (Hanford Reach adult escapement + wild Snake River adult escapement) over 
the model that included only Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon pre-smolt 
abundance. The relationship between Hanford Reach pre-smolt abundance and 
MCN SMP mean FL predicts a reduction in smolt size from 107 mm to 96 mm over 
the range of estimated pre-smolt abundances (15–78 million) for BY 1994–2013. 

 
Juvenile fall Chinook salmon survival data from a 2014 Northern Fund project 

showed a strong positive correlation between fish length and survival through a 
predator rich environment downstream of the Hanford Reach (Harnish et al. 
2014b). Smaller fish reside in this predator rich environment longer and mortality 
to smaller fish is substantially higher. Zabel and Achord (2004) also found that 
length of juvenile Chinook salmon was strongly related to survival. Others have 
hypothesized that juvenile salmon that fail to reach a critical size by the end of their 
first summer do not survive the following winter and likely affect year class strength 
(Beamish and Mahnken 2001). 

 
Fall Chinook salmon juveniles that emerge later and/or grow more slowly and 

emigrate later in the year are also likely to encounter lower river discharges and 
warmer water temperatures during their outmigration as smolts. Similar to the 
results from previous studies (Connor et al. 2003; Smith et al. 2003; Williams et al. 
2005), we found that survival of fall Chinook salmon smolts in the mainstem 
Columbia River was positively correlated with river discharge and negatively 
correlated with water temperature. Thus, reduced survival of smolts caused by 
suboptimal conditions during their downstream migration may further reduce egg-
to-adult productivity and adult recruitment. 

 
The date at which 10% of PIT-tagged wild Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon 

juveniles pass MCN typically occurs around late-June and the 90% passage date 
typically occurs around mid-July (DeHart 2013). During this time period, the mean 
of the modeled survival probabilities (based on the relationship between 
temperature, discharge, and survival) ranged from about 0.75 to about 0.62. If 
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emergence occurs one week later (as a result of over-escapement) and shifts the 
MCN passage timing by a week, MCN to JDA survival probabilities could be expected 
to be about 5% lower due to the reduction in discharge and increase in temperature 
that is typical this time of year. Using the mean run reconstruction-estimated 
Hanford Reach pre-smolt abundance from BY 1984–2004 (43 million pre-smolts) 
and the mean survival probability of PIT-tagged wild fall Chinook salmon juveniles 
from the Hanford Reach to MCN from migration years 1997–2012 (S =0.37; DeHart 
2013), a 5% reduction in MCN to JDA survival would result in the loss of about 
800,000 additional smolts. 

 
An estimated 152,464 adult fall Chinook salmon spawned in the Hanford Reach 

in 2014 (P. Hoffarth, WDFW, unpublished data). The 2013 escapement was the 
highest on record, with 157,294 adult fish (Figure 22). Preliminary estimates of 
escapement in 2015 would set a new record, with an estimated 237,040 adult fall 
Chinook salmon spawning in the Hanford Reach (P. Hoffarth, personal 
communication). For context, the WDFW escapement goal for the Hanford Reach fall 
Chinook salmon population is 28,800 adults, and Harnish et al. (2012) found that 
the escapement that produced the maximum sustainable yield (SMSY) was estimated 
at 37,639 adults. A recent report on density dependence in the Columbia Basin 
stated that the biological escapement goal for the combined Yakima River, Hanford 
Reach, and Priest Rapids Dam stocks of URB fall Chinook salmon (39,625 adults) has 
been exceeded in 13 of the past 14 years (ISAB 2015). These recent escapements are 
not only in excess of SMSY and escapement goals, they may also be in excess of 
carrying capacity. Using the data from Harnish et al. (2012) for BY 1979–2004 (the 
period over which the Ricker α parameter stabilized), we estimated maximum pre-
smolt recruitment (Rmax) to be 53.1 million pre-smolts and the maximum stock size 
(Smax) to produce Rmax to be about 104,000 adults. 
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Figure 22. Escapement estimates of adult fall Chinook salmon to the Hanford 
Reach of the Columbia River from 1964 through 2014 (data for 1964-2013 
from Richards and Pearsons 2014, data for 2014 from P. Hoffarth, personal 
communication). The preliminary estimate for 2015 is based on returns 
through 15 October 2015 (P. Hoffarth, personal communication). 

 

Based on the work we conducted in 2015, we conclude that it is possible that 
redd superimposition resulted in a modest shift to later fall Chinook salmon 
emergence timing in very high density spawning areas in the Hanford Reach. 
Further investigations into possible density dependence mechanisms indicate there 
are likely limitations during the post-emergent fry to smolt life stages. The 
significant negative relationship between Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon 
escapement and subsequent smolt size indicates density dependent effects on fry 
growth. Further, smaller mean smolt size and later smolt emigration in years 
following very high escapements of fall Chinook salmon to the Hanford Reach likely 
resulted in reduced survival of emigrating smolts due to increased predation risk 
and less favorable environmental conditions. Additional research is warranted to 
more clearly establish a link between adult fall Chinook salmon escapement and fry 
growth in the Hanford Reach. Existing adult salmon otoliths collected in the Hanford 
Reach could be used for the period between 2002 and 2015, with a range of 
escapements that varies tenfold, to examine daily growth increments during the 
freshwater rearing stage. Examination of these otoliths should allow increased 
understanding of the mechanisms related to reduced productivity of this stock when 
escapement numbers are very high. 

 
Combined, the density dependence mechanisms we have identified are 

consistent with previous findings that Hanford Reach fall Chinook salmon egg-to-
pre-smolt survival is lower from BYs with high escapement (Harnish et al. 2012, 
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2014a). This increased understanding of the mechanisms responsible for the 
observed low productivity of URB fall Chinook salmon when escapements are very 
high should provide incentive for parties to the Pacific Salmon Treaty to develop 
and implement management actions to limit escapements and thus ensure high 
productivity of this important stock. 
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Appendix A: Latitude and Longitude Coordinates for Sample 
Sites 

Table A.1. Fall Chinook salmon spawning areas sampled for fry emergence in 
the Hanford Reach of the Columbia River in the spring of 2015. The northing, 
westing, (WGS84 datum, degrees, minutes.decimal minutes), and notes are 
shown for each site sampled. 

Site ID Northing Westing Notes 
Vernita Bar 
(VB) 46° 37.607 119° 49.252 Lower end of Vernita Bar 

China Bar 
(CB) 46° 37.950 119° 46.638 ~ 100 m downstream of China Bar 

D Area (D) 46° 42.284 119° 32.057 About 0.7 km downstream of the D Reactor 
(inactive) 

Island 4 
(I4) 46° 42.724 119° 29.302 Lower main channel side of Island 4 
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